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Details of Visit:

Author: snapdragon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 17 Jul 2010 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Clean and well organised place

The Lady:

Ashley is a really glamorous looking girl. Really pretty face and a body to die for. I love a womanly
curvy figure and Ashley is perfect.

The Story:

I had a nice shower and was drying myself when Ashley came in. She kissed me straightaway. She
kisses really well like a girlfriend. And when I undressed her, couldnt believe how gorgeous she
looked naked. Shaved pussy and beautiful tits, and such a gorgeous oval face. I could kiss her
forever.
We went on to do OWO, 69 with me spending ages on her juicy pussy. She gets really wet. Loved
every bit of it.
Then on with the rubber, and we had sex in many positions for about 10mts. There was not a hint of
rushing from her. Just a nice accomodating girl. No false orgasms or false grunting etc which some
girls do, which can be really off putting.
Got the condom off and she gave me oral again and I came between her gorgeous tits. Can't wait to
go back and see her. We also had a good conversation and she seems a very intelligent girl. I
would love to actually take her out on a date, a nice meal and a few drinks and some raunchy time.
I could go on forever, but guys she is a stunner. Form an orderly queue and look after her. Maybe I
should have lied and tried to keep her for myself. I think that was the clever plan of one guy who
gave her a negative report!!
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